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gels •In gear on ID's

The ASBSC Senate next week may start the cogs moving for a
llC.W-identificatiun....ar,1 -'~tcnLb)Ulpp[o.v.ing .purchas-of a $1.895
machine
with photos - but any decision
will
climaxto aproduce
series ofp;;':ent
complicatedcards
events.
A senate committee headed by Henry Henscheid has been
studying a new system since last semester, finally corning up with an
offer from Polaroid to purchase: their 10·2 nachine and save SI,OOO.
At an emergency Senate meeting Dec. 21, 1971, a motion was
made to purchase the equipment as Polaroid set a Ian. 7 deadline on
the offer. The: motion failed and the situation remained in the air.
Since thai rime the deadline has been extended until Feb. 29 and the
emerge:ncy situation doesn't exist.
But the issue has cuased friction within the Sen all: between
Henscheid and his committee and other members who do not sec ~"V
to eye on the: matter. The: main problem is who is going to buy (h~
equipment, pay for the: upkeep, supplies and operation.
The: problem is now in the hands of the Finance Board which will
make a recommendation
for presentanon
to the Senate
nex t
Tuesday. The proposal should have gone: to the board long before
this, but me deadline offer made it an emergency situation and the
Senate: could have made: a decision without raking it through
channels.
During that Dec. 21 meeting it was pointed out the
Administration - through Student Personnel Services and Dean
William lIendry - would foot part of me bill for machine supplies to
get the operation moving. The commitment was verbal, however,
and no official, written agreement was made as felt necessary by
some Senate members and the AS8SC government executive branch.
Lee Dowdle, a member of Henscheid's committee, said, "The
opposition's argument to a certain extent was valid, but in order to
go to me Administration and ask for their help in funding it, we'd
have to have me equipment. Dean Hendry said he had the money in
his account and that he would pay for the supplies for this
semester's operation of the system - if the students bought me
equipment."
Opposition 'fo the idea is beeau se of the lack of a con tractu al
arrangement the Administration and the AS8 as to how much of
thw whole bill will be split berween them.
Dowdle said. "We got a (verbal) commitment
from the
Administration that if the students showed a commitment to shell
out moncy for the sy5tem the Administraton would be willing to put
up the remaining C05t."
But ASBSC Viex President Marty Miller is not 10 trusting of
verbal agreemenu with the Administration.
"The studenu have an obligation to fund part of that system but
not all of it. You U'e talking about an initiallay-out of $1.895 for
the equipment. but over a lO-ycar period we are looking at a
525,000 to 530.000 in~ltment.
At the time of me last Senate
meeting mCff wu no wrinen commitment or ~ement
berween
the students and the Administration u to who would handle me
machine,\?ay for its upk«p and so on."
lie said, "I fed mat if we don't have lOme obligation write n
down where we have entered into an ~ment
wim the
Administration, 'thcn-wc-can-&o-ahead-..uI..:sptmd-Sl,OOO-right-now-wim a verbal promise that mey arc going to come up with SI,500
for supplies and from there on out they will take car of me system."
Miller. however, is wonied that me AS8SC will get stuck with the
whole system and pay for supplies and upkeep year after year.
''That's historically what hu happened here. We paid for the
marching band. cheerleaders, theater arts - all of these not student
responsibilitin. These are public relations functions for me college
and should be paid for our of Administration funds." He feels me
Janie way, in a scnllC,about the ID card.
There also were lOme worries that the ASBSC general fund did
not contain enough money to pay for the initial Polafoid system.
Treasurer Paul Fisk at one Senate meeting was quoted as saying, "We
don't have enough moncy". for the system - when in fact there was

$14,000 in the general fund.
Miller said he has looked over the books and found there is
$14,000 in the fund to rake care of the system and pay for new
probrraJIIs proposed including the Draft Information and Counseling
Center, the 8irm Control Referral Service. a student attorney
SCOOP, etc.
Dow die, Henscheid and Miller all agree the student ID card
system is a priority item.
Henscheid said, "The students, want the new ID card system. I
have taken a representative poll and asked specifically should the
Senate allocate between SIO.OOOand S12,500 for a srudent If) card
system. And, two to one, they voted yes for that much moncy. That
is four times as much as what it is going to cost. And so what does
the Senate come up with. NO, NO, NO."
lie added, "I fully appreciate and understand the Senate's
concern as far as they want to sec how much the Administration is
going to pay and I want to see it too. But we had a definite
commitment from Dr. Hendry that he will put up SI5,OOO towards
supplies. This is prior to me student commitment."
lie pointed out later he was oing to get a commitment in writing.
"What we were hoping for was a demonstration of our good faith
to the Administration
and to me students and it didn't come." lie
feels if the system geu off me ground it will boost the Senate's
credibility in getring something don e.
Dowdle said, "I think we have to establish a sense of priorities as
to what's going to get funded and what's not. I feci the 10 system is
paramount now because of me possibility of 53\'ing moncy. I think
it's first and foremost before lawyer services and birth control
referral services and is something that an benefit all students-not
just a few."
.
Henscheid thinks some priorities arc; being set for me Senate by
the executive brance. "I think if me Senate wants to set priorities to
spend that entire SI4,OOO then they s11O(.ldbe able to do that. If the
executive branch starts sctting priorities determining what is proper
and improper for me Senate to do, then it's usurpation of power."
Miller has pointed out he feels the majority of the Senate hasn't
exacdy been jumping wim new ideas'i and actions for programs.
Instead, he said, they have waited for bill referrals to come to mem.
Some senators feel, however, that their behind the scellCS work is
more important and is scldom ,recognized.
Requests for funding made to the Senate: include me Draft Center
and me Birth Control Referral Service. Bills arc just bcing
introducxd to get them officially recognized. Miller said the
progrants were run on a trial basis and havtl worked out so bills arc in
progress.
Henscheid ellpects a favorable recom~endation from the Finan«
Board to at lea5t pl,lrchasc: the $1.895 card system. He reiterates his
position on action raken: ""m kind of upset with the Senate
because it ~ms to I1\A: if we arc there supposedly to represent the
students then we mould try to initiate those progrants the 5tudents
would want to see initiated. We had an opponunity to get something
done for me students.
--Ife-wanted-to-ger.the-system
purchase,Hn-Dccenlber-so-itWOuld----be ready for. the second scmester registration, but becausc of red
tape the attempt failed.
"I doubt the board will come up with a recommendation to foot
the whole bill because apparcndy
they feel our priorities lie
elsewhere."
Miller said, "I predict when the agreements are reached and
contracts signed me Senate will go for the purchase of the machine
and 50 will me Finance Board."
The outcome of the proposal will hinge on how imporrant the
Finance Rqard and me Senate find a new 10 system to be to HSC
students. PoUs mow most students want new cards for the moncy
they kick into the AS8 treasury each semester. This is a priority
it.em and it should get funded.
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Parking. problems
College
-appeals
Students.
Arc yuu aware of ~our .right
of appeal on any parking ticket
issued by the college? You have
the right to appeal before the
Traffic Appellate
Court on any
ticker you deem unfair.
The
procedure
III
follow
upon
receiving
a ticket
you
dec m unfair
is III go III [he
Huildings and Grounds offit'C on
[he
2nd
floor
01
[~~C
Administration
Building .tnd till
oU[ an appeal form is.sut·d [o)'ou
hv the secretary
in that 011 ICC.
You must fill out this appeal
form within 3 st'hool days from
the datc thc [ickct was issued.

H.rls
Edi[or.

gives

court

Student

procedure

Fditor of [he Arbiter:
This
a ft e r no o n "whil<:
a[ tend ill~ dol SSl' , I rt·",·",,,d. a
parking ticker un Can'I""
Drive
fur the amount of S2.00 .. ·\ht·r
careful
ill,pn'lioll
of Ill)' Coif'
parking
poviriou , I could nul
dctcruunc
the rt'.I'on
tor the
I io lat iun
I he
floise
Pol icc

After filling out the appeal form.
must go to the \ery nc~ ~
~egularly
scheduled
sc~ion
ot
the Traffic Appellate
Court III
plead
your
case.
Ihe Court.
comprised
of 3 studcn [s and I
fuculrv
member.
mce rs t'\ery
rhurs;la,·
a[ 4: 30 Il.Ill. ill [he
Student Senate Cham her' on the
sct'lllld tloor of [he <: l.' II. Y llU
IlHIS( pit-ad your
C.\l> ho\\ ~'\ l'r,
vou

at

rhl'

111"\( ,,,,',,ion

III rhl'

protests

Dl"p.lr(Jlll·1I1

intorllllod.

dassifil:J
as a sidewalk an:a and
it is [he dUI)' of the Hoisc Polit'e
Deparllllen[
lU
c n fone
this
ordinance.
To m y ama.lement
tllI:y stated
mer
I SO similar
v iolat iuns
have.
heen
iuul:d
\\ ithin [he las I week. The onl)'
signs along
the I'arkinl: - area
a r c- 1'.1r a IIc:I
I'ark i nl:
Onl)'.
.Ind,~u
Parking
frum here III
t'l'fIIt'r
Iher...
arc
nu
sil:ns
indit'.Ilin!: ,he din h,lJlk ne~t 10
[he lihr.lrv i, a ,id ..." a1k. I urge
.Ill \IUd~nlS
wllo
r...cei\·ed
.t
p.lrking
lit-k"1
under
similar
l"irl:ulIl\(dru:t-,
fu i\..\uf: J, pruh:,r
or .I[ le.1'1 no[ [0 1'.1)' [he damn
\·iulariul1.

lIll'

111·11·4\1
\I ...,
"""l'll
tur p.lfklllg
till ... ,id",-".uk
"illl,:l'
rhlon' \\.1\ IIU ,idl"\\.lH. Ill"( En
111\
'.Ir. JII"
.I din
h.lnk. I
di,pUfl'd
rhl"
,i,.I.Jri,).n
liol.llioll

COllr(

1'0110\\ ing your filling oul 01 [I,,'
appeal
form.
or you \I ill II<'
found ~LJilry un your IIl'kl'r.
fl's your righl of .Il'pe.ll. hUl
it (.Jkl'\ your iniri.Jrj\l'
((J u .....
: rhl\
righ l.

\l"I:llrding

III

(hl"

ticket

(lulll't:'

dt'p.lrllllt·1I1 lhc t'dgt' 01 [hc ro.u!
frlJ 111 rh\." (orlll'r
ot (he.' hU'IIIC.·'\.\
huildiJ1~ (II till' oppu,jll' l'Una'r
01 [Il<'
IIl>rary
\I""
rnTIIl!y

..,
i II \'t. rc:l) ,
I< ogn

,.

hi\\MIl.

th8nk. helper.

the Arhi[er:

ha\ l' .11\0 l"pn'\\ed
[heir d',-.ppro, .•1 01 lht' ",.: 0'
I· .Iu " .llion .•1 I'und,
lor
rI,,·
paYIIIl"J1f of country dub dlll'\,
",-'n.111 (\ .uld g.lfdnlt..T\
Inr
rhe
(,:ollc..'gl' pn"itkllr\.
II ,ullicit'nl
'ludt'nl
a"i".lIhT
i, .1\ .lil.•l>k. I 1'1.111 ro
prt·\t·1I1
.1
pt'lilioll
I>y /1..,(
, r II lie '1 "
II I) Jl II , I II ~
rIll'
l"pnHlirllfC
tlf "l.lll'
h/fuh tllf
rltl"'" pllrpll .....
·\ .. I1'11
1tlt.'lIJhl'r\

1 wist;

to e~ [end mv thank,
all of [he BSC ~[udt·nls.
fand[y.
and
adminisrra[ion
workers who ,ignt'd and hdped
cirndall'
rhl" pl'ririull uppo,in~
[hc prot"".,.1
t"pt'ndilurc
01
Slalt'
Fduca[ion
lund~
for .1
prc,idt'n['s
nlan,ion
[hi, yt·ar. I
plan [0 prt· ....·11 [ [hc pt'l il iOIl 10
lht' Slale I.t·gi,latufl·
lhi, \ltTk .
.\lally
'Wdyllls
.111.1 1.lndly
[0

As

1- See

It
hy I'hil Y t-rh·

CAJUN

COUNTHY

Wonders

II ~t'III'
[II /lie Ihal Ihl' pwpllsal
III l"HlIt' hefore [he "'in:lllcc
1I0ard rt'ganling fundinl( of /.D. card~ willi ~[ntlcnl funtl~ honl ...,," 1/11
ridiculou, ......

1 lived in Cajuu COllntry thl: fir~1 17 .years ,.f my lift·
lIefore
u;y reeen[ rc[urn I rememhered.
allli descrihed 10 /II)' s.. n~. ':"uisialla
as a land of mllss-draped
oak and t'ypress
Irees. ~lJulrrcl alld
Jrik-hunting
second III none in the U.S .....
I talkcd of marsh and s'W:unp [hat a man couldn'l walk alTlIS~ ;n a
day ....... of Ihc hlany alligators and hullfmgs thaI I saw and Iried 10
capwrc as a teenagcr a slonc), Ihrow from my mother's house.
•
The hlue hcrons and heautiful while egrets Ihal uscd 10 hc 1111 all
thc hayous allli along thc Hcd Hiver .....
"'or
bayous
wildlifc

IIl:nschl:id did nol lIIake Ihl: mel:[ing Monday
nillhl allli Ihal. is
good. I'll sa)' hert' and uow [hal .,s a lIIemher of the Fillallee 1I0ard
I'll vote no 10 Ihis fundinl( and Ir)' to inOucnce the other mcmhers
10 tlo Ihe sallie ....
The adm;uislration
Ihl: /'1). eard~.

I hllpl: Kell I(edmlln
thinks :IS I dll.

• Secing opossums
whcre I never saw Ihem' as ,a. Yllung.~ler i~
Sil(liific:lIIt. 1 also saw mallY ..turtle~; Ihcsc ~wo Sp~C.I~~ arc luwer
forms of life and can live wherc 1I0lhll11( else w"l sur\'l\'e
.
If.sclIlIe of the thiilkinl( people in IdallU could sec Whlll I saw
hapl'eninl(
in Louisiana
Ihey would run allli nol walk 10 Ihe slale
legislature alld insist that the rape of Idahu cease Imlay
.
Morc about Louisiana next week

With Ihi~
puhlieal;ons.

,.~'*,..\..\.~,~.-,
.....
__

~,j;."

,'~c,.(."c..,t.I-t.t'~f

·..

~upply

(Vo-Tech)

who is hlln,llinlC it for Ihc Scnatc

money

we will purcha~e
severn I copies
of
IUUI
WAYS
TO
IMPHOVE
'Iml

.1 Ihinl. Ihe ahove JlmJlosal should he cllusidered
thIS l'Uuld he Ih,' firsl slep in the rillht direelion .....
PLEASE
(

thc fUllds for

two

BUI( EAUCH/\CY
- A WA YOur"
Anolher
11IIhlicatilln
Wt' could
l'onsider
is "M,\KING
MOL/':.,../IILLS
OUT
OF
i\~OUNTAINS." ;rhe~
will he preseulcd
as llifls!U
lIuilllings lIn.tI
(,munds.

Con~"l'atulations
repeat elln"'...lllulatiolls
III thc ASBSC Sen:lle ...
Tucsday past, they actually managed til pass a reslliulion endorsinl(
the propllsal for our Presidcnt's
house. Anti thcy didn't screw itul'.
-,~., ,- ..... " ..... , .••, ...

'hould

Afler
my eommellts
in Ihis. '\:lIlumn ;1. week past relCardinlC
lIuildinl(s
:Hill Grounds
a profes.mr
(who shares my IiClltimellls
loward Ihis hurelllltTacy) asked why I didn't offcr a solution ....
IIcre is my su!:gl·s[inn .... As lIf th is day I will start collectinlC
·donaliollS from sludenls.
staff. and facuhy who have run afoul of
lIuildilll! and Grounds.

~
arc 110 mllrc birds. we saw llU allil(alUrs IIr frogs and nil
ducks. Thc s'W:UllpS that have 1101heen ruined ha\'e heen drained and
filled for houscs......
'
We did sec scvcralopos.~ums
.....

f,:':Jtl_,_t·;,.'.~,t

t':1II and ri!:htly

More ahoul Ihe Slfuale ..... if Ihe ASIISC Sella[e and thc Al'lldcmic
Slndards Commiuce arc delermined
III amclld the I:XiSli1l1CAcadcmic
Slandards I Ihink Ihe rl:lJuircmclIIs should hc lightencd
up ....
WE AHE STHESSING
QUALITY
NOW AT nOISE
STATE
COLLEGE'
.

16 days I hunted
with Illy sons on and ne:lI' tht'sc same
and swamps and along the river whtTe Ihere lived SCI fIIuch
IS ycars al(o .....

Thc eountry now is almosl heyond description;
Ihe Hed I(il'er is
an opcn sewcr, the swamps
arc 110 longcr "'...eell. jusl "'...ay and
hrown-the
result of drillinl( for lIil and 1(:ls-the residue fronl ... he
wclls sR!P;lding on lUI' of Ihe slill watcr and killing the grel:n a~ far a~
..t0u can ~e.

" '."~,,,·,""i"<

\

nl'H'r n'a-'t' lin [hi, t',lInpu,_

I_f,.

I

I

!.'

,!
.~.• ' .,~. I

very cllrefullYI

FLUS" TWICE ITS A LONG WAY TO Tim
continued neXI week

IUVER

.\

Cheetlna on phone cen.
I. cempu. problem
"Far
from being a college
'prank,'
cheating
on
long
distance
telephone
calls is a
serious offense which can have
unhappy
consequences
for the
student."
Dr. William Hendry;
Dean
0f
S tuden I Personnel
Services warned roday.
"Idaho law makes il a crime
10
call long distance
lhrough
f ra u d u Ie n t
m c:a n s , ..
J)ean
Hendry gid.
"Students
should
also
be:
aware
the
college
will lake
appropriate
action againsl any
student
convicted
IIf violating
the law againsl sud, [rauds and
the college rl"}(ulalillm 1(1I\'l:rninl(
the conduct
IIf the student
blld)j .. he,ai.1.
"ft.slanl-e,
of fraudulent
usc

of me telephone
have
been
mounting
on
university
and
college campuscs throughout the
na t io n ,
Law
e nf or ce ruenr
authorities
generally
prosecute
offenders
whenever
they arc
apprehended.
"
"Many
students
have their
ed u Col I io n
per mol nently
or
temporarily
interrupted
because
of this kind of acriviry," he said.
Dean
Hendry
said, "Some
students
become
involved
in
making fraudulent
long distance
telephone
calls without
fully
rcaliling the seriousness of what
they are doing. If they are aware
of the possible effects IIf their
acts, I don't believe I'cry many
students
will jeopardize
their
academic
status and risk the
penalties of the law."

BEAT THE SYSTEM

EARN $100

WILL YOU ACCEPT A CHALLENGE?

Students:
As you are well aware, we have just completed a spring re~istration
at Boise State College. Well over 5,000 students registered on campus
in 2 1/2 days, (1) Are there many ways that a resourceful student can
beat our system?
(2) Are there devious ways to acquire one's re~i~tration
packet and register ahead of one's assigned time? (3) Are there wavs to
acquire one's class cards ,befor~ picking up the registration packet? (4)
Are there Ll.lena l ways to avoid payment of non-resident tuition?
(5) fire
there ways to comnlete registration and pay less than the spec if icd aliiount?
Have these been successful?
Are they consistently successful?
Are there
ways to beat the system?
My challenge is this: Review in your mind your most recent registration
exrer;'ence, then fire up your imagination and complete the followir.1 statement
in 500 words or less. The student who submits the most ingenious and unique
method of beating the system will receive a consulting fee of $100. The winner
wil I be announced at the College Union Snack Bar on March 15, 1972, and the
winning entry will be printed in the Arbiter.
Contestants must be currently enrolled at Bois~ St~te Coll~ge to be
eligible.
Decision of the judges \'Iillbe final. Judges will consist of the
following SSC administrators:
Director of Admissions & Records, the Assistunt
Registrar, the Chief Accountant, the Internal Auditor, and an ASBSC representative. The deadline for submission will be January 28,1972.
All entries
should be deposited in the marked box in the lobby of the Library and will
become the property of SSC. Enter as many times as you desire.
Dea r Di rec tor:
The clever, devi0us or resourceful
system is

.
plan that could beat your registration
_

......Student No,

Name,

Caution:

...

_

You may be tempted to use more than 500 words in your statement.
This alone will not prohibit your winning, but if your statement
does exceed 500 words in length ~nd if you do win, you will receive
$100 minus·$l for each word in excess Of500.~
All con~es tants guaranteed ~mnes~.

' )

[ KEEPAMERICA BEAunFULJ

Cadets found
of honor

violations
ulha,

..\11{ HI/{U,
.\/..\111-.\1\.
Col"
(CPS) .\ ,'ad,'( huuor 1>""rd .11
the .\ir ;I'orn'
had"II'y h,I'
fuulI~1 .W cad,'[, of rhc ( I.,,, "I
1973 guilty of honor
\itJIJriun\
it \\a., unnuuuccd
tu.'n' I· rid~l~

C"II"ral
\.1'
J<"a,kll'y '''I',,(ill['·II,klll.

l.Iarl..
\aId 27

l'ader,
w cr« found ~lIiJr,.
or murc of (he pn)\i,ioll\

ut \)lIl'
which

1.1.

p rohihit-,
'll'aling

I~ ill~.
I hl'

or

dll·.l(ill~

orhcr

12

w cr«

to u n d ~"il()
"t 11Ikra(",~
\ iulalioJ1\ h" fdltl\\ (.1dl'h
.... id (h" ~"il() fi"d,"~,
fro III .llJ iUH.'\r i~a( iun

Clar],
rl'''luh c,d
into

1114.:idl"llr\

l'hl'.l(lllg

,,,..-1..

di"'o"'[<'d
la'l
"igh['rll"ml"'r

cad,,[

1>y Ih,'
h,,"ur

l'Ul1IlJlirh.·l',

T h,'
ill\",[iga[iull
al".
Ji,du","
[hal fu"r GIJ"" ha\"
h""11 u,illg mariJuana ,111.1 "'\ "II

Pr ofessor dism issed
for inciting occupancy
PALO ALTO, Calif. (CPS)-In l
[u two decision, the Stanford
University Advisory Board h:u
recom mended
dismissal
of
Professor H, Bruce Franklin, The
Board unanimously
convicted
Franklin of "inciting" pcoplc [u
occupy
the
University
Computation Center during the
invasion of Laos last year,
The Board found Franklin
innocenr of disrupting a speech
made by Hcnry Cabot Lodge al
Stanford
last January,
while
convicting him of in lerfering
with the orderly dispersal of a
crowd outside the Computation
six

Center and "inciting" on Ihe
night of Feb. 10 last year.
The Advisory. Board, in their
written decision, considered thc
possibility of rehabilitation. "We
are highly dubious
whether
rehabilitation is a uSiefulconcepl
thc guilt of thc universiry
(concerning university relations
in this case. Professor Franklin's
announced
conllietions aboul
with
Ihe "military-industrial

··succcs.\.

Sludenl~ WlT" ahle I.. \ell
Iheir
u~ed book~
.. n a
",m~ij(nllleni basi"~ 'iCllinj( Ihc
price of Ihe ho .. k, Ih"lIIsd\'l'~. If
Iheir book was ,ulJ Ih" ~lnd"llI
re"eilled Ihe price "I' Ihe h" .. k,
Ie" Icn per"elll-if
Ih" huuk
didn'l sell he .. r ~h" <'U"ld pkk
up Ihe b..ok.
""curJing
IU HUll Cnllldl,

.irc ""I'''''I"d

lit ll,in~ the

rl',ij(llaIiIJIIS this year
Clark said.
rhis \\eek's chealing \4"oIndai
\\ as the se,'olhl since 1'165 when
1Ill) l'aJels resigneJ for their
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"i'h the w ind" (ho
lIIan) lillln ha,c )·OU K'cn iljl~
1<,1" Ihe iiI I 01 mont")· makml
'" ilh S74.2 lIlilliun in reteDue":
",hilc "SnurlLl nf Mu.k" runl
rich K"cond wilh S72 million in
b.". nffke ren'ipll.
Olher 1971 filml .nd their
c.rningt,
accordinJl
10
"Variet),",
were: "Summer 0
Ihe figurn
"'lTC di,dn'IC,1 '42,"
$14
million ... Ryan·• ..:
",«I. in "Varlel)." Ih...show Daughler," Sl3.4 million.
"u,incI' ",~I.t). in II' annual Owl olJlLI Ihe PUyYal," $II.S
cnmpil.uiun
uf ,ul·h grisly million, lIIId '"Thc Ariuoau,'
_ Slllli,(icl.
S 10.1 million.

c
Ih.ll d.t,~, [c.tr Jer!.er
\\[111"11
hs II an Jr.l \IeJic.·,.tJ
~.ngltsh pr:'l<.'''or Frl" "q:a1 has
.,.arned ~511 miJlllm fnr il\
JI,[rlI.ulor '1/1"''- i[ \\.u rd ...a'ICd
~ ill Uen'mhl'r • 'nil....nuugh IU
, rna 1..... il [h... IIl1rd highe'l
_rnnn"'Y'f'akerufJJllirnc
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complex") appear deeply held,
and his opposilion
10 Ihe
inslitulion in ils presenl form
Sleems implacable. Harring a
dramalic change in perceplion
he is unlikely 10 change his
conduct, Ihus rehab~ilation is
likcly 10 fail... "
Franklin respondcd 10 Ihis by
saying, "They are absolulely
correct. I w~1 nol become •
'liberal' fa.'lCistlike: Ihem"

Used book sa Ie
termed success
The Intercollegiale Knighls of
noise Slate College ami Ihe
Gaillhla Phi Heta sororily han
recenlly mmpleleJ
Iheir used
buok sal" and lermed i[ a

guilty

_""'

•

Eb r ig~ t say s B sec
booksto re unl ik ely
Chance, thai /WiK"Slale will
hast II co-up bookslO~ .lie 'cry
dim. "curding 10 Pal f:briJht,
informatiun
Ihe AS8 has
indicale. that a cu....p "wuuldn'l
help."
"Only one or two collCJc
CO"Opi are lefl," lAid thc A58
presidenl, "that arc lIiII paym,
dillkfellLls10 Ihe Iludenl •. ':
"H>righl adJed Ihal Iludents

0 -0 P

wnc "lininl
.. • ,,"tty aood
polilion"
with Ik boolutOft.
'·We'~~ ROI, leninl rippcd off
now,
he.l&Xf.
Notin. ~ IUccna of me IK
u sed·book
ule
and
the
expansion of tM bookstore inco
a ~ntTaJ score, EbriJht gjd
didn'l think Boite Stale CoIJqc
will hne a co-op boolutorc ..
the near fUlure.

he

direclur of Ihc hu.. k ....k. "I hl'
students !jCeliled IU ,1pprn •.tle
hailing a pla'T wh"re Ihey wuld
huy reasunahly pri"e,l 1".. ,1..,."
rhe h.... k ....k " pbnm',1 I..
he pilI UII ""'r) ....·lIIl·'ler hy Ih"
Iwo j(wup'.
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Student Senate considers

pass-fail,

parktngproblems

Pills·fail. the Idaho Student Lobby. funding policy. and the
parking problem. dominated the Smale this week.
---'--MitcrOJtr,-a-lfultmnntniberor-1he-CurticufUm-CiluriciJ-iUked
the Smate 10 pus • resolution asking thai pa.·rail and other liimilar
grading I)'litem. be brought back 10 the attention or the Curriculum
Council. and other commirtees thlt may have interest in it.
Cole explained that a great deal of inrormation was collected by
lOme commluees tall year. but lhal the commilteel failed to act
becauc of .. lack of lIudtnf inter"'", It was poinacd out that the
students
al • whole had Iinle chance
to see the collected
infonnation. and Iittle effore was made to f'Uld OUI whal .Iulknts
though I. It was generally agreed thai some dron would be mad e 10
g'llhcr liludenl opinion. and uplain the alternatives w the students
befor e th e Scnal e Uti un any proposal thai llIay come out of any
committee

.

Mark Llilcras. EUCUlive ".silitanl. broughl before the Se nate 1"'0
resolulions. one illiking fur Ihe wpport of Ih...Idaho Siudeni I.obb)'.
Ih.. lecund "'king Ih...Sen all' to .upport Ihr Idaho Siudeni Lobb)' in
iu "'ppon of a bill now bdon: thr ldab" I..c'giliblur... which ....ould
.allow Iht" dnlribulion
uf. wd ...h ...rtiKmenli for. 8irth Control
Illformalion.
Snlalor Mil..h ....1 ob,icclN to Iht" l&lilline of Ih... flnl bill, hich
",'ouW h..... pUI Iht" Smalr in th ... pollilion of .upporling lhe d cision
of Ihr Idaho Sludrnl Lobby fuculive
Board in lin)' lobb),ing
dr ..i,ion il m...rt". Milchdl poinlnl oul Ihal Iherr il unly one IIudnll
frum 8S<: on Ihis board. and Ih... St"nal.......ouW nOI giH iu ",worl
'" • !troup whOle jU'lionli il ..an nol "nlicipalr ur l'ontrol.
Uilcra. poinlnl oul thallh .... uppon the r.......lulion ul..ed for "'al
only for pmgranu Ihal Iht" Idaho Sludt"nl I.obb)' had alrc...r)·
undcrfakm wd for ~
small da)'·lo-day ,,"iliom
thai mUll be
madr in anything undcnakm in thil manner. IIr furlhrr npbinnl
thai &11)' major polky d«iliion •• lik ...Ihe wcond r...wlulion. ",ouW hc
broUghl bdoft' Ih... Smat .... And thr S...lUlC \\ould hc in a short lim ...
uk"'d ttl appn" ... a n...... COn"ilUlion whi('h would s.,ell oul d....
rl~·
Ih... proCt'u ",hich "'ould b...ued in d«ising w'hal Ih ... lobl»' "'ould
be .upponinll·

----

Agreement was reached with an amendment to thl' resolution
placing a time limit on the Smate support. The Senate would
terminate ill support at the end of the 72 legislative session.
Pat Ebright. USC Stulknt Body Prelident. answered quellions on
his proposed Funding Policy. Ebright told the Senate he felt that
writing sum a poliey was really the job of the Senate, but since thcy
had been unable to come up with anything at all in the line of a
funding policy. he and his Iwf had compiled one in the hope of
gening the Smate J11oving,..
..._
..... .
Ebright said he did not feel that he s111JuldddcndhiSstaument.
because it wu not a complete and workable budg e t bUI rather a
rough IiLVting point. Ebrighl pointed oUI that some dubl. like the
archery dub. were waiting on Ihis policy. The')' hav e been put orf by
th e Senate, because no policy exists, and have been waiting some
lim e, and thai the policy would be ne eded in c ompleting next years
budgel. The Senate th ...n took decisi"e aclion ..nd tabled the policy
for two weekli. III which lim ...each Senalor is suppmrd to presenl his
f«lingi and IiUggestions on the polil."y,
Doug Shmholtz then puinted oul Ihal something must bc d"ne
aboUI the parking problt:ms aroundlhe CU8. He said lhal the ycllow
curt>li wa ... painted around die CUB III thr request of PresKlenl
Barn..... and thaI in th ... meeling wlfh the city which was hdd last
llL"mesl(l'. th ... sludents were loki thai dl(, city had no ubjeclions 10
ft'ITIO\'inllthe )'dlu", from the cums.
Shanholu then staled Ihal Prewdel1l Ebrighl has SCflItwo Icners
10 Prcsidml Barn ...s and has recei\, ...d nil reply. Shanholu thm ..sknl
thaI Ihe Senal ... send" direcli\'e 10 Pr..sKlcnl Barnt"1ilelling him 10
ft'mo\e the ydlow from th ... curbs in fronl and along sKlr of Ihe
CU8. Senator IImschied poinled OUI thai makinll il a direeto\'e
impliedlhal if a"lion wu nOI taken Iher ...wuuld be some fon:sc:eabl ...
folio'" up. whieh Ih... S...n"le had no power 10 du.
lI ...mchied Ih...n mOl'N for a chang ...in Ih.. molion to mac il read
"slrongl)' ft' ..ommmd" r"lhC'f than "direcI." The other Scoalors fcll
th... Slmnll w'ording ""as reprcsent.ali\· ...of the strong feelings of lhe
Senal ... and th ... IitUdmls. The Smale d...fealnl lIenschic:d's mOlions
and il pauc:d a, a dir ..eti\,t",
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Proposed Funding Policy
-(hliwn
N .. lt" Thil il Iht" l'undillJl PoliC) pr .. p.. ~1
Prnitlcnl P;lI !'hrillhl .uhlllin ...dl" Ih...S...noal... l

h)' KSC

rh ... ill1..11I ..ml I'u'l' ...... f t".lahlishillll ;I fUII,1i1l1lp"li,'} i, I....... 1
lIuKI..Ii'......
I" h(' f"II""'C't1 in Ih(' fundillll I'met".....h)' Ih.· hn"",·i.al
,\d ..i",!)· K...anl. ,\SKSC S..nal ....and al,,' lu help P"ul" "1'1'1~'1II1t
f"r
funtl. w h('lI ..r ul"I ..."u",1 Ihe rus .. llu11lin\ .. I"..
1 in Ih.. pallllnlt ur
.I...ni.al uf Ih.. fumlulll r...qunl\,
rhis fUlklill1l
i, 11.. 1 l...illlC t"..I..hli"1( .. 1 I" h..
,liwrilllillal"I)' illtail1\1 all~' dul .... !twul'" '"~ "l'J:alli, ..lillll\, il i..
,illll'l)' ;I 'l.lI('lIInl,1 uf fillamul
n''f","~hilil}
h ..~·,I. UI'UII ;I
I,hil"".ph)· "f slu.lenl 11""'1'11111"111
Ihal I'uh Ih,' " ..II'h'·1II11IIf Ih.·
turill 'Hulenl\ he(n,.- dn· iUlli\ itln" uf i1n\.'... tUT\ 'ilh~1,"u.ln" h(nl~
ill rt"lloanhI" IIf"Jlr.ulu a",1 a,·lithi(\,.
'
It h.., h("(,11uur illl""IKII1 ;111\1.It"\lr.. III l"U\,,1e Iht" IIn'lIlol
aIllUUIII. "ilh Ihr h.hr\1 'Iualil)·. !'mllrAlII • lIlI.I \&'f,i...·' f"r Ih..
h('lIdil "f Ih.. ('lIlirt' ,11I.I('nl h,,,I)' Wr h r ." ..... 1 I" fUII,1"'111"
arrln ,illll,I)' h.. nll .....Ihr)' halt" hn'n fUII,I 1 ill Ih.. 1''''1. lIlI.1h.,t"
".rtr.l fun,lu11l in "Ihn Ill'''' aft'u.
,
Wr hlllr Iric,1 I" "a'l(' Ih..... nlirt" fUllililllll'rnt·t"\\ .. n.l,hll",,,,,,h)
nf \11"1,,,"1Iltl\('fIlll1rnl "ilh \u ..pnrtinll rUMmill1l amll"lIi,'. an,ln"l
tin hi'lnrk,,1 1'ft'l'l',J...nC'l'. \&'\1('\1 inleft'\U.
1"t""lIrr. lIf
al1)'lhll1_ rI....
,

Il""""

Ihr

fullnwinll It'lkJdllln have bftn .In eluJ'C't1 aflt'r I1UI1I(I'nll\
with the' .dl1llnlatrlllnn.
alhlrlM: dtrMtl1lrnl.
Illtl an)'
ulhe'r Inlrft'IIC',1 '"I.1C'"U IIr IllIdmfll"·uu....
,I.
A, If Ihe' ",uup. duh. 1I'1... lladtm. rl •., I. -runMlfh'll .n

Iht" m..ulII I.. be: llL"1hy Ih.. "illm<'ial Advisory "o;ml hased upon
...
uh .....
paral .. r...qunl for fUlld...
J tt papllt"nl "f I..all .... limt"s ill\'t.hc:d. repa .1Ilt"1I1
schnlulc:s

",ill I
1IIIilliSlc:rc:d hy Ih.. I·inallcul A,h'i",.!), "'.anl. '\1 their
,lnlT\·lioll. ""III" flt"nTlllilj:e .. f Ih.. luall ilia)' he n:paKI ••)' the
'....lIilltt duh f.. r v:ni,'es Ihey ilia)' perf .. rlll (",,,rl..illl! ..ff Ihe dd.1 al
..II h.. url) r..I.· Hf proj<"'1 a...·.. lllpli"lIUc:1III,

A cad elll.I a led A re as
I" eRe
'\ III Ih.. ,·\nlh. ;llhlt-lin ... Ic. Ihal KSC ,lmr.-III' •·..11pilrtit'il\al.·
ill IIr \i ..", fr...· "f dl;II'J:" "r al il "",111".. 1 Hf IIl11l1illal.ila'lt.· I"
\lu,lrllh •• "d Ihal •·.. ·111 .. r a.'li, il)' i, "" Ih.· KSC ,'alllpuo. Ih.·
,\SIlSC: Small'. ill Ihrir .I 'felinn. 11Ii1)' fund.
Il, In ...... , ",h('ft'
,lrl1lk c" ..lil i, t:i....·II• a p,T\·t·nIJlIl'· fllmlillt:
IIflrn'l1Icnl h(·I"n'n·lhc
i\SIlSC lIml till: ,ICI,"rll11rI11ill...." ...1
I... r\I."li.llr,l.
C limier n" drnllmlill1.'('\
~lIlI Ihr ,\SIlSC St"l1l1lrf"l1t1 lin)'
,Ieminll)' ft'1.lr,1 a.· Ih' if)' tlr t·....·111 fhlll will I... 1,(I'fnrl1lt'll tlr
Ilrillll1.IC't1ill all)' aft'll Illhl'r Ihal1 tlllf nWII t'lImpII'-

"1lI"'"

.....

11I...... linp

rVC'nl Ihat wll Ill' upcn ftlf thC' mtire .lueJnll hody. Ihe')' l1Ia)' be
flilltlC',1at thC'&lll(l'('t«." uf the AS85(; SrnllC'.
I. Tht ('\'enl II,U,"MlmI lII,aU lit' Ilh-ntllC'\l un t'ilmplil I" ItlC'
IK'W""lpn-. hy Oy"lI. Clr_Ime uthn- mean I.
l. lior any profit. ,uUlC'd from the C'\'C'ftt(untk&l hy .tK'
ASIIS(:. ttK' ASIIS(; sh&ll Neelve the .IIWllllt tht'y tlrl,ln&ll)' fllntll'tl
hdol'(' tht JtC'Uupr.n delm th,1r lIhllt'.
J. Slnl'C' student mllnln 1ft' Invnll'td. pulldt' •• nd pnlfC'd1l1'('1
uf tht flnilllriaJ Man"'nlt'nt
ConlmlUfl' lIhal It" (nlluWfll.
II. No 'undln. w,1 Ill' pu"b~ (tlr .ny "P'C'I.I Inlffut I1nlup' If
• Ihe rvent ur utiI'll)' tn 1M' hdd II hl lit' fur Ihe" IIwn prll"~ tM'
u(lu"""
uw.
C. It lIhlluld pulnted OUt. howl'vrr, that a klan 'und will be
fttahllllht'd fOf the uw u' all IprdallntcrC'., pUrl. ,
t. Thilioan rund wll be put ukJe b)' the ASISt Sfn ... eal'fl
VOl' inti will be • wt, IIpf l'1fIl' amount. Onet tIw ",ontl)' hu bftn
loanctl out, no mort ....all be loaned untlllftou'" h.. bttn ptIII bad!

by other loanln. club..
a. Th. rund, whlth

FlnaneW Adriaory 1Ioent,

;
will
wll bt

be admlnlatft't\l totally by tIw
loaned ottt at I no-In.........
In

---

A I hi el.-call y Re Ia I,.ed Areas
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A. (Jub !ipUrt. lIh.lI I'('fC'rhi•• n&lhC'lut"Iy 1l00C'f tlK' jurbdktiun
of "'tl.
Stell,,,, A. U. and C.' thl' Athll'd.: l>C'f'artmmt. ,)f thC'
• JIh)'.m.I E&lIIClIdunIkp....ml'nt.
,
It. An)' C'\~nl whkh thl' ASaSC KC'(ft.tlun lIuard ha. dfl'mcd an
Int"mu ... 1
111 lIhaJl 1tC'(uOOn!. l'he IK'It II' l'ath Int ... mural
rNll'Il"' IIh.U ~ C'1.lbll' ftlr fundln. rUf tral'd to ,.,tklpllt~ aplns.
tlthft In.... 'nural te.ms (ron, uth« lIthuo'" l'hls lK'tlvlty Is c:al1C'd
""tra-mural,
and all (undln, will be at the dC'Kfttlon 0' the
HMOtlun 1IoaftI.
t. Ath"tk--.ttuppolt Funerlunl (matd1ln. band. pcp band, drill
tum, rhHl't...... ctc.) .&11 be (unded .t tht' dtlCfttJon
the
MISe ....... wlwn they .... to prrf'orrn un our l'Iftlpu .. When tIM)'
IN to pett",rm In 1ft ..... other than on our tampu" 'undlnl mult

r".....

ur

com. froln tither
~

the Idlnlnl.crallon

Of

the ath~dc budpt or ~

Reporl on Idaho's environMenlal
(Editors Note- This is a report-fl'O.auhe:.-Enviornmental Protection
Agency. on Idaho's environmental problems. The twenty-seven page
report will be published in segments in the Arbiter over the next few
weeks.)

This document presnts a brief assessment of the status of the
environmental activities in Idaho and suggests steps to help place the
State government in a better position to protect and enhance the
quality of life in Idaho. It also suggests areas where coonlination of
activities dealing with environmental problems would be of mutual
benefit. It proceeds from the position that, in Idaho as across ~.e
~!Intry. the primary responsibilities for protection of th~ p~bhc s
environmental rights rests with State government. The objective of
these recommendations is to strengthen the State governmental role
in environmental protection is dependen~ uron the coo~ation
and
capability of each partner. A partn~lp
IS less than ~~
where
either the State or Federal government IS unable to parncspare. The
"ation's imperative need is environ~en~
con~rvation. restor~tion
and protection. The recommen~tlons
m .thlS report are aI.med
toward that end through pnmary
action by Idaho State
Government.
This is not a comprehensive analysis or discription of the
environmental conditions as a base for recommendation.

THE PROBLEM

..

The South Fork of the Coeur d' Alene Ris'er carries toxic
concentrations of heavy metals frum mining and smelting operations
and runs green with slime in sections due to inadequately treated
sewage from a number of small communities. Noxious air
contaminants are frequently so concentrated that vegetation damage
occurs. Water pollution abatement requirements were set in
standards in 1967. but are not being met- although the mining
operations are removing silt and sand from their discharges. Actions
to abate long-Slilnding air pollution problems are only now
underway.
In the Lewiston area. waste discharges from pulp and paper
operations. food. processing plants, and municipal sewage has'e
continued for more than nine years awaiting decisions on abatement
schedules. Air pollution control has just begun after many years of
neglect, while the water pollutants continue to contaminate the
Snake River and tributaries.
At Idaho Falls. inadequately treated municipal sewage and food
processing wastes continue to pour inlO the Snake River in violation
of abatement requirements in' the water quality standards. The City
of Twin Falls is currently about a year behind schedule in upgr:.lding
treatment and is carrying with it three food proce5S0rs who are
contracting with the city for waste treatme'nt services. Combined
municipal-industrial
treatmnet schemes offer advantages toward
ultimate solution of water pollution conditions in areas of the Snake
Basin. The potential advantage can be lost in delays. however, if the
cities fail to provide the necessary treatment. Feedlots thruughtout
Idaho concentrate animal wastes near streams with a potential waste
load twice that of the human popUlation of the entire State. At
Burley and many other areas. the cattle feedlot wastes drain direcdy
to the water course. rogether with wastes generated in Ihe
concentrated production of hogs. chickens, and at dairies, animal
wastes total rougly the equivalent of 3.6 million people. These
activities proceed uncontrolled
and unregulated, as the State
concentrates its minimal staff on major municipal and industrial
sources.
Similarly. the water quality impact of forestry, logging. rangeland
management" and particularly irrigation i~neglected in the States'~
environmental
protection program descontinued
status as the
principal causes of water pollution problems in the State. (.;,.&Iculated
only in terms of rmpact on dissolved oxygen levels in the stre'imu.
irrigation ranges from about I S to 9S times as damaging as municipal
sources in the Snake Basin. The impact of sediment. nutrients. and
pesticides is also considerable. Irrigation impaclJ result largely from
depletion of the streams. Much of this depletion occun because
irrigators apply as much as two and one-half times the amount of
water per lICl'e as other similarly productive areas. Sprinkler
irrigation. a technique for conserving water, is employed on only
about
18 percent
of Idaho's
3.4 million irrigated alTCS.
Impoundment and regulation of the vast Snake Basin is dedicated ""
almost exclusively to irrigation. While some relCrvoir regulition i..
managed to offlCt water quality prolltle inS. there are no legally
instituted managemtn considerations of the water quality impacts.
Solid refulC dumped beside streaml or in contact with ground
water is a lOurce of direct or potenti.1 water pollution at
approximately 25 d!spo.1 sitel in Idaho. Open dumping and
open burning of IOlid wutes occurs at an estimated 260
sitel in Idaho. an unneceuary and obvious source of air pollution.
TheK' practl«1 are in violation of exilting Idaho law, but only
limited proJ(1'C1lis bein, made to eliminate them.
One of the nation 'a largen reactor telting atations, the National
Reactor Tnt/ng Station, il located in the state of Idaho. The NRTS
is onC' of the A He'l principal facilitlel for developing peacetillle ulCa
of atomic ene'lD" Over the yearl nearly 50 experimental and
rnearch reactor flcilltlel hive been built. In addition'lo the reactors,
a chelllicil procelling plant It located there, which recoverl Uranium
235 from IpC'nt fuel clementi, Other NRTS facilitiel include the
WUte calcinln, flc:i/hy, which reduce. hlah levelliqukl waste to lolid
fOrlll1 fud .torlle fleilhie'l and a "perpetu" burial ICround" wa.te
dllpo'"
fdlty,
Numeroul other reactorl and IIIOciatN facilities
arc I part of thl. vut complex.
,. Large quantltie. of rllUo.ctivlty are relealed to the lithosophere
Ind Itmotphere frolll NHTS, To IlIu.trlte the magnitude of IhelC
dlac:~.,
I total of ,,' x 108 te"'onl WI' dlachlU'JCedto the
lithoaupherc In 1968, Alau In 1968, I tOllll of 146,000 curiel wa.
rdeued to the Itmoaphert,

proble.s
....

Another SOUl'Cot environmental radioactivity is releued from
certain chemical plants in southeastern Idaho, ThelC plant. produce '"
phosphate from raw ore containing relativdy high perc:entagel of
uranium. During the pro ceiling of the on: , uranium dlughter
products are released to the atmosphere.
t1igher than norlJl&l
concentrarlons of alpha radioactivity have been detected mill'l from
the plants.
A thu-'d source of environmental r:.ldioactivity is the radon
concentrations
in the numberous underground mines located in
Idaho. These are not uranium mines but some have been determined
to contain significant concentrations of randon. The basic problem is
the lack of funds and personnel to support the operation of the
surveillance program,
Industrial,
agric~hural,
and haLMdous IOlid wastes pose
additional.
non-quarified
threats to the environment,
Junked
automobiles are recycled only when market conditions for KTlIp iron
are attractive. In short. the Stale maintains only token effort to
prevent or prohihir blight from solid wastes.
To the State's credit. the small air pollution .program has
exhibited comparatis'dy marked accomplishment.
Two phosphate
plants. one at Pocatello and the other at Soda Spring!, installed
controls for waste particulates during the past summer, The pulp
IHill at Lewjsrun is scheduled for reduction of 90 percent in total
reduced sulfur emission and 50 percent in plUticulalCl by the end of
1972. The Bunker 1Ii11smdters in the Coeur d'Alene mining district
have installed an acid plant fadlity to remove sulphur dioxide
emissions. But these actions in themselves lI1.ay not be enough to
achieve compliance with the NAlional Ambient Air Quality
Standard, established by U'A, Plans for ....ditional controls of these
and other sources (such iU gr.n", Ked field burning. teepee bUnlers)
are being des'e1oped. and will have' to be reviewed by the Federal
Government.
The establishment of adequate plans and requiremtm. howeser,
must not be constructed i1S achievemln in fllct. If the lack of
mmpliance with water quality standards adopted in 1967 is an exam
Ie. considerable commitment of additional re.)urces will be required
to i1chieve the air implementation plans.
Where in State governm4:nt l'lln an Idaho ciluen look for
leadership in environmental protection? In truth, there is no direct
answer to thilt question. The Idaho Department of Health carries the
State's el'vironmental
protection
prt'ICranll in irs Uivisio,t of
Environmental Health, With only 27,5 man-years Kattered in four
locations in the State. it appears the St;&le's p"'lCram is more
authorizing
legislation
than real commitment
in meaningul
appropri;ation bills.
While the Ueaprtment of llealth i. chal}Cedand grllnted adequate
authority to condul't the elements of a Itr0"1C env'ironmental
proll'cliom ~~'iram
(issue perm irs. set standardl.·
estal)lith
regulatiom. m""lljlftor em'ironmental
t~ndl and compliance with
orders, carry oUI enforcement lind conduct planning) that authority
is duffuKd in two major re'Pecls i1nd is not supported by ....equate
hudgers.
...
"iut, the accountahility
within State government for policy
dl'cisio/lJ which become the Division of Enfironmental Health's
operational gu idanl'e is 10dge.1 with at lea.ll three boidel. The State
Board of Health hold. discretionary power o\er dIe hudlCet since the
IqcisJature don not earlllilrk the l>eplUlrnenr's funds to the
functional subparts. Given an in....equate hudget. the connict
hetween s;tal health services and iI bro .... envirunmental protection
program i. relols'ed in Board of Health ,"eetinlCl-nut h)' the electe,1
representatives. The Water Pollution Control Advisory Council
numherl ten memben appoilllcd by the Hoard of tfealth I it is
therefore one Itep further remos'ed fwm public a"countAbility than
the Board iuelf. The Air Poilu tion Control Commiuion i. cOlnpriK'd
of fivl' memhers appointed b)' the Gosernor. The Cummission
presenu an anomaly, howner, in that it dircctly IUprrviK'1 the
State's air pollution control operational staff within the Division of
":nvironmental Health. The environmental protection ~sponlibilitiel
of the Hoard of Health and the Department are, therefore. not .,
'Complete as might be expected. Monumental efforu in cooperation
1"'nd communication mUll he achieved if the policy guidance to the
State'. program is to be effecth'e.
The ~cond factor hampering the Department of Health in
exercisinK their authority alld responsibility
for environmcntal
protection
is the exillence of authorut'd
dual or ,'onflicting
authorities with other ICKmenli of government in thl' StAte. For
example. the local health dislticll under the Hoard or County
COIllmiulonen are apparently empowered to a"ume u much of the
SlJIte Department of Health's authority a, they might deem
desirable. The theo~tical
Impact would be ICven autonomous
"environmental" programs without broad StAtt' guidance or policy
constraintl, For example, a citll.en today would have difficulty
plnpolntllllC d~l' enforccment decillon point fOf action alCllnlt In
IIIt'gal dump In hll neighborhood. ":llCher hla county offlclall, his
local ~ealth dlslrlct, or the State Ut'llartlllenl or lIellth II
reillonslble. Hut which one~ In addition, u departments In Stalt
governmenl with equal 'tandinlC, the Ueparlrncnt of lIealth Ind her
,Iller agendes arc of len worklnlC al croll pUrpOIC', particularly In
Inllllncci of Slllle promotion of developmental protp'anll wltllout
due con.ldcrallon 10 envirunlllellllli erfecll, The State governmcnt
,Ioel 11111 now operlte under pullcy guidelines whIch II)'llelllalltc
res'iew of Ihe envlrunlllentalllllllaCt or StalC prolCran\l.
Uelltrll,t authorities and rClpllllllbllltlel mUll be clearly lpelled
OUI by Ihe ICMlslltu~ Ir the ,-enlrJlI Slllic ol'JClnlllltioll la 10 relaln
lIecelllIry cOlllrul. i\liIll, If' diltricil are to be efrectlvc, the)' will neN
'1lIllifled stllff Jllld ,ullportlll~ bUt/tecl., OlhefWltt, they will IICrve
only 10 conflillC pr0teralll admlllbtratloll.

STEVE~S THE NAME
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Beer's the game.
r,
Stn,

ere

Itu

Next time you need a keg of beer, Call me,
II I
12 :31 34
I'll see that you get a cold keg of Olympia Draft, and handle all the petty detailS.
Did you know that the Olympia Keg has a new kind of picnic tap that Is so simple
a moron can do It? I can personally Youch for that

5·

Stop In and help u. colobrat, 75 Voan Inthe Samo Location. Ol,mpla 'rowln, Compan,. Tumwater. Wash.' to 4:30 oyorr da,. ·Ol,·~

RECYCLE!
Plea.8

LIE

KIlO . schedule

Nursing

Aliens must
report

Scholarships
FRIDAY,

JANUARY

211. 1972

9:00 a.m. IIATIIA YOGA

5:30 SES.\ME

9:30 SKlING

11:00
COMPANY

7 :00 JOliN PHILIP
HIE MARCil KING

ELECTKIC

p.lII.

STKEET

(,: 30
MISTEK
NEIGIIBOKIIOOD
7:00

ROGERS'

STKEET

ElECTKIC

5:30 SESAME

Horence
Miles. director
of
registered
nursing at Boise State
College,
announced
the
department
received a check in
the amount of 5700 for usc in
me spring
semester
from
the
Idaho
Tuberculosis
and
Respiratory
Disease Association
(IT &RDA). The check was me
proceeds
from
me Christmas
Seal Queen
Contest
held on
campus earlier. Disbursement
of
the funds
was made
by the
department
of nursing to those
with a definite need and a grade
point a\erage of "B" or better.
Three scholarships
were given
to
second
year
inhalation
therapy students.
They include
Carolyn Cammann,
1007 Grant:
Terry Burden, 11111'h Michigan,
and Greg Wyan, Route 3, all 01
Caldwdl.
Nursing
students
recelvmg
scholarsh ips are Beverly Barnes,
Route 6. Caldwelh and Barbara
Choat.
l0011 N orth
Eleven th ,
Boise.
Miles ex'plained that in some
instances the students had made
applications
for loans, but since
these funds
were limitcd
this
semester,
the
amount
they
received,
horn
the
IT&RDA
enabled
them [0 continue
their
education.
All of these: students
are "Self-supporting
and work ing"
part·time
in order til waduate.

STREET

6: 30
MISTER
NEIGIIBORUOOD

10:00 SESAME

5: 00
COMPANY

Announced

H:OO
AMEHICAN
MACIIINE

'r u r

900
KI-.POKT

lEl;ISLATIYE

SOUSA:

GKEAT
UHEAM

HOGI·.KS'

Tin:

ACKOSl'

I'ENCE

7:30 ADYOCATES-"Shuuld
"the
wo mc ns
e qual
ril(hts
amendment
be adopted?"

10110
BLACK
JO lJ H:"IAL-"Learn,
Baby
Learn"
WEDNESDAY.
1972

FEBKUARY

2.

9:011 a.m. IIA HIA Y(){;A

s. 30

TlIIK'TY
WITH ... Alf Landon,

MINUTES
9:30
DESIGNING
WOMEN-"L.ct
the Fabric
theWurk"

9:UII BEST OF ETY

111:011SESAME
SUND,\Y,

JANUAKY

11:110
COMPANY
5: 110
COMPANY

LIN E

9:011
Mi\STEI{PIECE
TIIEt\TI{E-"Catherine

ELECTKIC

P

ELECTKIC

Ill.

5:311 SESAME

STKEET

uf
(,: 30
MISTEH
NHGI180KIIOOU

Ara~lJn"

,\\ONIM

STKU:T

30. 1972

7 :00
p.m.
SPECIAL-",\
Kenai ..sanee Life"
1l:01l FlHING

Y, J.\N U AH Y 31, 1972

'J:lHI a.lII. IIATlL\
9
3 II
CliFF -"Terrines

I{()GEHS'

7 :1Il1 KUKLA
I, HAN
OLLlE-,"Ollie's
Birtbday"

1l:1I0 SPECIAL
Fll.M ODYSSEY

PHEVIEW

5 : 110
COMPANY

VENTliHE

T IUltS Ulill

I':LECTI{IC

1'. nl .

TIIUI{SIMY,
1972

l'EIlHU,\I{Y

STlU:I·.T
9:IHl a.lIl. IIAn.A

(1:30
MISTEH
NEIGI18U1U10(1)

IO:UO SESAME
II:OIJ
COM!'ANY

YANISIIIN(;
!'rudhoe

.....:HHUAKY

I,

5: 00
COMPANY

5:31J

ELECTHIC
'",'
p.lIl.

SESAM":

IDAHO

,.00
COMPANY

EI.EC'I'KIC

p.m.

ELECTKIC

'(~3. Yolkswallon,
condUlOn - ~clluael Connie
Nalllpa 4M.-H3H.

good
Wills.

WILDLIFE

HI30 I'Kl':NCH
CHH''':''''fhe
Gallic Pot Koast"
9100
HOLLYWOOD
TIH.EVISION
TIIEA'fKE'"I'wo Play. by Anion Chekhov".

Es~ I ires ta, Drue,
Juhn
Uraney,
wa., awarded
E squ ire'.
"Distinguished
lllemb'T award," at the E'4uirc's
last meeting in l>e.-cmber.
Numinees for the award were
selected fur their partiepation
in
duh
functions.
allcndance,
gcneral auiwde
toward the club,
ami the projection
of gCH.d will
for the club
throughout
the
scmernster.
The award is a plalluC with
the mcmbers name inscribed and
i, use.1 perpetually
by the club.
Uraney is a scnior majoring in
Finance, and has been a member
of the hquires
for one year-Our
thanks ami cungratualatiuns
11:0
to John Draney
for lluing an
ouutanding
jub.
hlluirc
meetings
are every
2nd and 41h We ncsday in the
c.u.n. Owyhee
morn
frum
II :30 to 12:311,
All ex-scrvicemen
and women
welcome!

.."' ...,
"

~

~.

What you should
look for
in a diamond
Puzzled by the wide variely
in diamond
pricing?
Can·
fUKd by ~discounl" promi'C:s
in mail·order ads and cala·
log,? Tbc:n you need someone you can trusl 10 live you
faclual informalion
about
whal 10 look 'for in a diamond. As a me:mber firm of
lhe American Gem Sociely,
we have such a diamond spe·
cialisl on our slaff. He will be
happy 10 properly and elhi·
cally advise: you on the: subtle
differences in diamond qual.
ily Ihal affect lhe price you
pay. Come: in and Ke us.

@ .._.__

GIll

WXJIn

gAg ",;..
J~WELE.S
Downtown 801.
9th & /d.ho

, & Wednesday

S (I atru / rtH 3/$ 1 .00
~II s[Ul!cnt8 wilh lICeondlll')'
opllon
1II11JOU.
llnd clcmcntary
c:dueation
lII11jor8, who plan 1I1
enrull ill uudcnl tellching during
the 1971·73 Khool year 8hould
oblJlin
the application
blanks
f~oltl
the
office
of
teachcr
edllculon
(IM.'C
Mn. Lynn
Norberg. leeretlll'y for Or. Clyde
Martin,
Al8't, Dean, School of
Ed u I.'llt!OIl , IIl:cond feJl/or In the
library
building).
'fhe o(flcild
application
period
I.
frolll
January
10th to 11ebruuy
U,
1972. and priority wDI be Blvell
to thOle who .e;tJmpletc the
appllcatloll
durlllg thl. period.

,- Ii.

FamilySpecia/:
M on da y, Tuesda,

KOGEHS'

7.30 'fHE LONG WALK

11,00
COMPANV

I

STHEET

BUSY KNI'I'HK
STRt.:E'f

fir S I I

ELECTlUC

(1l30
MIS'fEK
NI':IGI180RHOOU
7,00

STREET

9,00 a,lIl. HI\THA YOGA

10100 SESAMl':

3.

The BSC Students'
Tenanls'
Union willlwid its first meetings
Tuesday and Wednesday,
the 1st
and 2ml uf February
at 7 :OU
p.m. in the Cullege Union.

9:311 BUSY KNITTEI{

H,UO SPECIAL
(W
THE
WEEK-NET
O!'EI{A-"The
Quccn of Spa.les"

TUESDAY.
1972

YOG,\

I«)GEI{S'

7 :UU SKIING

9,30

II

9:1Il1 SOUl.

7:31J
OUR
WILDEI{NESS-'
Hay-Or Hust!"

,\11 students
who
hase
wurked
fllr Saga hlll.1 S'Tvice
this past ye.U' (lc)7 I) may now
pick up th"ir W-2 forrm frurn
the
F uud
Sen'ice
l>ireclClr'.
oHi"e, scCllnd flour CUB.

01'

ElECTHIC

5:3U SE:;,UU:

r.•

&

STlU:ET
1l:311 A NOBLE

II :1111
COMPANY

ATTN: Saga
Employees

YOG,\

I' I{ E N C II
allli Pates"

1Il:011 SESA,\IE

do

All aliens in the United State~
except
a fc:w diplomats
and
accredited
members
of certain
international
organwuions,
must
report
their
addresses
to the
government
each January.
Forms for this purpo'iC.' are
available
at any post office or
Office
of the
United
States
Immigration
and NaturaliLlition
Service. They mllY be filled out
in those offices and returned [0
the cierk frum whom received or
they
may be: mailed
to
the
ne a r e s t
office
of
the
Immigration
and Naturahzarion
service. Parents or guardians are
required
to submit reporrs
for
alien children under 14 yean of
age.
If you or any members
of
your family are not citizens of
the United
States.
you should
rell
your
parents
of
these:
requirements.
If you
have
relarives or friends who are not
citizens, you will do both them
and
the government
a geat
service by telling them of the
requirements.
Remember,
the
time for reporting
is during the
month of January!

Lambda
Alpha Epsilon,
the
professional
law
enforcement
fe-funnity.
has been formed on
the Boise: State College campus,
.The chapter is the first affiliate
in Idaho
and has more
than
rwenry-Iive etuirter members,
The goal of LAE is to strive
for profc:ssionalism
in criminal
justice, and the local chaptcr
is
now bc:ginning work on sevcral
projects.
Membnship
is limited
to
sutdents of law enfor~ment
and
those: lI4:tivdy engaged
in the
administration
of
criminal
justice.
The chapter
will meet ever
Monday
at II: 30 a.m . in the
AS8 Senate Chambers.
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Would you a' a student
prefer 10 see more Intramural
'port,
heilig' reported
Oil,
or would vuu rather see
forth-coming
l'\TIII' with a majority of' reports Oil the
\·ar,it~· l'\TIlI,,*~
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Reeda Junior EI\\, l lcalth
\rtu;dl~ it wuuhl help puhliciz c the'l' eH'lIh for Ih",l'
\\!l"tind them rl'\\ardillg .. \lId ill doillg '0 l'lIeouragl' vomc
(1l.1 tulia
u tiliz ation of the schoo] facilities.
I he St;Itl"lIIall prohahl\' cover- the \ar'it\ cv cut v well
l'llough for most people.
'
.

(,rq:

Eric Jeppesen Senior History
I think more attention
should be given intramural
sports. The Varsity events receive enough reports as is,

~;i

IN

CONCERT
~~

DEEP
BUDDY
URIAH

PURPLE
MILES,
HEEP

...

Gaye Zander Freshman Medical sccrctarv
I would like to see both highlighted so everyone can
have the opportunity
of knowing about all the' activities
happening on campus.

January

31

Boise State
Gym
Colleae
Students: $2

\\

Gen eral: $4.50

ALMOST SOW OUT! ...=== DEEP PURPLE
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Bronco cage squad to
engage NAU and Weber
by Bill MicheJ5
Bronco

eagemen will be
facing
a
potent
Northern
Arizona University team on jan,
28 at eight p.m, in the Boise .....
State College gym. Then on Jan.
29 HSC will engage an equally
dangerous
team in the form of
"-wel)er"State
College.
The
Northern
Ar iz o na
Lumberjacks
present
a
formidable
foe.
having
just
beaten
defending
champion
Weber State 82·14 in Big Sky
Conferance
play Jan.
15. Last
year NAU suffered
through
a
6-19 season bu t appears 10 be on
the road 10 recovery.
The
real
battle
with
the
Lumberjack
squad will probably
come
in the form of a hard
fought
contest
for
rebound
control.
w i r h j u s r 10
ga m e s under
r h e ir
bell.
N urthern
Arizuna
has
been
averaging
57,7
rebounds
per
'game. which is good enuugh 10
rank
NAU
in thc
101'
III
nationally.
10 ordl.·r IU SlUp
this defensi'e
minded team. Ihe:
Broncos will hasc 10 concentrale
on bonling
up the I.umberjacks
rcbounding
capacily.
Charlie
Flemons.
a 64 WO Ib, furward,
leads the NAU dub with a 12.5

rebound average. Flemons is also
the Lumberjacks
top scorer with
a deadly 19.1 shooting average.
Eq'tJally lIS talen ted on the
NAU team are Floyd Mathew, a
6-8 205 lb. center, and Gerald
jeffery,
a 6·5 187 lb. forward.
Mathew
is averaging
12.0 for
rebounds and jeffery's
regular is
11.9.
Another
standout
is 6·3. 170
lb. guard Walt Mannon. Mannon.
al though
lacking
in rebound
strength.
shouts
with a 15.1
average. .In an earlier game with
the University
of San D;ego.
.\\annon pumped in 29 points 10
help icc the game 91,77,
Ihe nex I coriferen ce game
will see the Broncos
langling
with the Wcber Slate Wildcats
the day after the NAU gamc.
Weber Slatc h'as been a slrong
basketball
power in the Big Sky
Conferance
since its first league
action in 1963-64 and this yC'olJ'
has prm'cn no diffcrent.
Thc Wildl.·ats have garnered
si,'( titlcs OUI uf Ihe 'iCsen years
thcy hase b«n playing and has'e
won a IUlal of 79 gamcs. losing
only 20,
Sume of the personnel
thai
Wcba w ill be using against Moise:

State will most certainly include
Kiley Wimberly.
a 6·5 180 lb.
junior, who can play at guard or
forward.
Wimberly is proficient
at the jump ball and recently
bagged a high 16 points for the
Weber
dub
in the jan..
15
contest
with NAU.
Another
powerhouse:
for the Wildl.'Uts is
Hob Davis. Davis, a 6-7 215 lb.
forward.
is very
adept
at
handling
the ball. lie can not
only make the right moves under
the basket, bUI can also make
, the outside sho!.
Needless to
say.
the
nex t two
Hig Sky
opponents
will provide
some
excellent
competition
for the
Bronco >o<Juad.
In earlier I.'age action
Bobc
Slale WiU downed 75-65 by the
Idaho Siale Bengals on Jan. 22.
In the third meeting
of the
IWO dubs.
the Broneos
were
beset
by
foul
troubles
and
numerous
III rnov ers. AI the half
Ihe scorebuard
shuwed ISU with
a 39·211 edge-a
lead thai Ihe
Brunt's
w'ere
unable
10
osercume.
Other competitiun
saw Hoi.sc:
score a 117'78 s'ietory us'er the
UniversilY
of Pugel Sound
on
Dec. 22

I¥ Phil FiCa•

FRANKLY SPEAKING
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Sports

Editor

cumcs out lrom the obscurily
il
This weekend.
Jan. 29, Ihe
has been in fur so long in Idaho.
Bronco
Women's
Gymna.stic
Allempl\
has'e been made on
Team is going 10 hust the Bengal
ulhcr
Idaho
campu'iCs
to
Wumen's team in cumpetiliun
OIl
estahli\h
gymna.,ties
and many
Hoise StaIC. The upcoming mcel
hase
failed,
This
is partly
is the first college mcel to be
bet'ause
people
do
not
held in Boise as well as the first
undersland
the nature
of the
meet of the collegiale season. for
spurt. and w'hal it encompases.
the two schools.
Wumen's
gymna.stics
is a
Over thc past IWo years. Mrs.
sport that eonl.-entrates
not on
Kona'd
!Iolman.
physical
anyone
area such a., strength,
education
instructor.
has put
power or size aJ do most other
together
a women's
gymnastic
sports.
Instead
it develops
the
pwgram at the college. Not i>llly
ability of. a person
to control
dues
she offcr
the team for
renexes,
muscular
mos'emenU,
gymna.sts,
but also classes in
and
sense
of
timing
for
gymnastics
at the beginning.
rythmatic
movement.
It is also a
IIltermediate
and
advanced
way
of staying
in excellent
levels.
physical
condition
without
The girls on the team work
be co minlC hulky
or
muscle
the year wund in order 10 stay
hound.
•
in
eond itiun.
and
undergo
Competition
in
Women's
concentrated
and
rilCowus
gymnll.,tic.
is in four main arell.';
pr.actice
ses.sions
llCJrinlC the
the hC'olm, the uneven
parallel
winter nwnlhs. ,Most of the girls
bars,
the
noor
exercise
and
practice frorn two to four hours
vaultinlC.
The
object
of
a day five days a week.
perfection
in any of these areas
Slowly
the team has hecn
,is to be able to con trul 0 nes
building, and it will continue
to
movements
into
a ICraceful
grow in the. future as gymnastics
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execution
of th< ~arious rtutines
to be performed.
rhose girls currentJy
taking part
on the telm _e, Jeanie Keily,
junior.
Jill Zander.
freshman.
Cindy
Mudd.
freshnlllni
Karen
Pr i ce.
so phomore.
Shannon
Page.
junior.
Shannon
McOonald.
sophomore.
Patty
l.ink.
senior,
Pam
Waddell.
freshman,
tlclen
Fleenor,
sophomore,
Diane
f}arling.
sophomore,
and
Gayle
jurkovich,
freshman.
The team
has competition
scheduled
twice mOlT this year.
The second meet will be held at
Kexbu'llh
F dmlary 12. against
ISU. Kicks and Utah Stale. The
third slaled compelition
is the
Wasatch meet at Brigham Young
University
Feb. 19. fo:nten-d in
the Jl)eet will be colleges from
Utah and Idaho including
HYU
and Utah State.
Lut
year the women
took
thirll at Ihe Wasatch meet, their
first competition.
On the other side of the IICX
barrier,
Illens gymna.,tics
is a
sport that tics strength
in with
muscle
control
and
timing,
lIowever,
men'l
IC)'lllnastics at
BoillC State
has been
lalQling
b~hlnd. despite the preKnc~ of a
qualified
Instructor
who
was
rated in the, upper echelon
of
national
gymnast!
whll~ on th~
, team at Colorado State,
AI mOlT Interest II dllplayed
In thll world wide lIpOrt, IIoIIIC
State
will have to explnd
Itl
facllhlel
to Iccomodlte
the
Interell.
More equipment
like
trlmpollnel,
.. fety mati, belli
and pip I, rln,., horizontal
b ••
a.nd
vaultln.
facUltie.
wUI
become
avlDable
I'
mo... '·
ItUdenti require h.

FIr.t, dim
,enerated

Iw to, be a

Inte .... t In

the

IpOrt

Itlel', If not 'or ntne. dlen 'or
compedrlon ••Anyon. Inte ........
In all·lrOund ntn•• would ftnd
wmnaatlct both .. tlilactory and
.... t1fyln..
.

Boise Frosh 10''',... le''
with Utah State

cagers In Bronc l'lDI he
Hoi!>C: State.'
College
freshmen
l:age squad will be
b a r rl iug
rhe
Ut ah
Srale
l'lIh'enily's
frm!1 011 Jail. 29 at
S:4S p.m. ill die Bronco gylll.
Theil UII Feb. 5 die Colis will hit

the road for Weber State College
at Ogden. Utah.
After scuring two successive
winl
over the Idaho State
Unh'er5itf
frodJ.
the
Colrs
suffered
a 64·58 defeat ill the
two teams third meeting on Jan.
22. lIigh point man for the Boise
squad
was Cal Clevenger with
H. The Celts now ow~ iI 5-6
overall record.
Freshman
basketball
wadi
8uI Connor cited "lack of work
and
c u n c e n t r a r io n " as
contribuung
fal'wn III the Coil.
slu" start rhis sea .. " ..
Connor cxptained, "Through
hard work we hope 10 mold into
a ream that can pia)' rogerher.'
S 0.111 e, of
rhar
molding
mar'TIOlI IIIdudn
SIC\e Goodall.
whu
i. prt'!>C:lld)' leading
the
Coin
wirh
iI
111.9 !>C:Orintc
a\erage;
Jerr)"ClMk, who has a
I S,U nerage; Jamcs M,-Collum is
ar 14,9 and C1nenga
;l\aalte.

CoUega
wu
of S 1.000 from
the General MOWN Corporation
on Jan. 19 during the halftime
of the Puger Sound game.
.
The $1.000 award was the
result
of Bronco quarterback
Eric Gudlric
being picked by
ABC 'porrs as the oUlSunding
offensive player of the Camelia
Howl. Dr. John Hames. President
of n.. ise Slal<' ( .. liege. was on
hand IU except the cheek.
Boil~

State

presented a

IRIIn

13.3,

S T EV E

WAll

AC E

Is6-7at190
9lbs.Lastyea
hewassecond
for r ebou nd i n9
in the Big Sky
To
Jon 24.66
of 143
fieldgoals
28 of
49 fret
th rows
143
rebounds
3 2 poi nt s

In die rt'bound
deparrlllelll
Goodall beads Ihl." lill wirh II S
and McCollum
i. IKxr "'jrh 76
for his enorl ..
Coa"h Connor predicred rhat
rhl." l!nin-nif)'
of Idaho wouk!
hi." rhl."ir lUughl."u 0ppulK'nr our
of rhl." rl."mailling eighr galla's rhl."
Coin ha\l." )'et ru pb)'.
In earlil."r acrion
rhl." Coil.
wal." downed IIIl'SIl by a uwng
Colkgl." of Soudlenl
Idaho ream
on Jan. 19.

ISC

(aboy
e)FRESHMANMARIC'BITTICK
p ins
his
o' p p 0 n e n tin
the
5 e con
d per i 0 d aft era
fir
period
stand-off(below.~ldaho
State
U n j y e r 5 j t Y won t him
e t t 2 2 to 20, Jan 22.

Sports

st

Shorts

•

naliunal
tuurnament
the ream
will hale IU ra~.c S IIl,OllO. 'fhis
i~ being done b~' l:unwl"ling all
lunl
au.l narional
firl1l~. ,\ n)'
h<'lp
rhar
organi/alions
conn~cred
wirh
thr
college
would !live would hdp make this
a reali!)', Contact Kathy Capp or
Kent Kehler in th~ Gam~S Area.

Hoi..c: Sure Collt").~ Bowlen
art' in rhe middle of lIfl:i1ni/ing a
Nalional
ClIllqtialC:
Team
Olampiond'il'
lounl:lIl1enl
fur
April
7. II. and 9, Hegiunal
e1lallll,ions
frum
rhe fifreen
AClH re!lions, in the mens and
WOmt'lU diviuonl, willl~ in\'ired
III participat~
in the thn:e day
toumanlenL
In oNer for Boise
Stat~
ColI~ge to 5pUnlfllr this

!'hOIK'

385-1456.

~ltiuntt!l

CHOW NOW
Drive-In

STEVE
LARSON
220
is a 6-8
lb. s en i 0 r who
ha s Sttn
I itt It
action
thi s ytar
He has
b.tnund.r
the shadow
of
Walla. 'an d Bill
Cottr.
,._

,

!
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Formel We.r
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I

I

FREE ~ Buy a De1u,;e Buroer
... ,
get second one free only
w;,h .hi~ Coupon 14S( value}
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:

SUpply!
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~
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SAYS
TREATMENT

POW
CONG

(

Former Green Beret scrge"lII
(;eurge Smith ... prisoner held by
the
Vietcong
fur
tw o year,
spoke to an audien c e of BSC
students here January 2H. Smith
was captured
in 1963 l>dure
many people had ncr heard of a
cuumry ,.1I1~JViel N.. nl. lie was
hdd for two year, and rdea\Cd.
alung
wilh
anolher
POW in
1965. Smith is Ihe "ulhur of a
reeenily
puhlished
hook
··P.O.W.,
Two Year' Wilh Ihe
Vieleong. "
Smith said Ihal hdore he was
uriginally
senl lU Viel N.. m he
underwenl
a periud uf training
al 1'1. Bragg lU prepare him fur
whal he would fa<-c. (Juring Ihis
peiod he was taughl
Ihal Ihe
reason
he w ..s l>cing SClll lu
Indochilla
was III "save
Ihe
pe-.lce-Ioving democralic
people
tlf South Viet Nam.
"When I gOI Ihen' it seem ..'"
Ihal Ihings
weren'l
whal
1",1
learned al I't, Bragg, Ihe war was
nol popular
..nd il didn'l hase
Ihe supptln tlf the petlple."
Smilh said Ih ..1 his <"plure

pm,e,
that he fell ..1I the lime.
that heing that while the Norlh
VielllamC\e go,ernmenl
did nut
has e rhe peopl"
supl'un,
the
Vielwng did.
(; uerrilla,
eamWI
opera Ie
\\ ilhoul
the
supporl
of Ihe
people,"
Smilh ....id. "and Ihey
were able lu oV~Trun uur spe<'ial
furces
..... mp
.. nd
I " ..s
eaplured."
Smilh .....id he expeeted
Ihe
worsl pus:sihle [realmenl,
l>ul ht'
said he and the ulher "merieans
eaplured
wilh him reeeived whal
he lermed "fair" Ireatmen!;
"I had heard many 'lUries ..I
I- I . Bragg
..huUI
htlw
Ihe
Vielcong Itlrlured their pri"'ners
and executed
them. I had seen
how
Vietctlng
SuspeCl'
were
Irealed at uur camp oUlside of
Saigon."
The prisoners
were Ueated
humanely
..nd WCl'e ohen gi,en
more and heller fooJ lllan lhe
Vielwng
lhemsclves
haLl. lie
joked
ahoul
Ihe
Vielcong
hearing Ihat Ihe prisoners liked
sardines
and
fur
many
dOl)"

WAS "FAIR"

..f len, ord
the
privoner-,
were
bmughl
sardines
un Iii
Ihe)
.. sked the Viel c ong 10 SlUp.
Smith
.....id rhar the lis ing
eondilio",
were ser)' h ..d, bUI
"ere
...s good ...s was possihle
under Ihe <'irn'III,lan<'es.
Ill' said
Ih .. 1 m ..ny lillles Iht' prison <.. 1111'
"as hombed hy American,.
While he wa.s in Viel N.. m,
Smilh
said. he learned
lIIueh
aboul Ihe eounuy
and aboul his
CaphlTs.
lie
....id
lila I Ihe
Vielcung ..sked him if he gOI had,
10 Ihe Uniled Siaies 10 lell wlul
he knew ..nd gin: Iht' olher .ide
of Ihe swry.
flul
is a lII<lin
rea"'n
for
hi.
Ienure
lour,
Smilh slaled
Smilh said lhal people should
know
..boul
war. lie said in
1963, when ht' was aaplured
vcry few people knew Ihen were
prisonCl's
of war.
Now
lhal
Presidem
Ni:\On is wilhdrawing
lroop'
from
Indochina,
lhe
casually
numlxrs
Me
going
down. bUI Ihe POW li.1 is as high
as e'er.
"Nillon
....y, he W';&OISIhe

1'0\\'"
hack,
hUI I quesriou
Si~Ufl
WiU
dlling,
practically
rhis." Smith wd.
"he has sai<!
asking the South VielllameK
10
so m et h in g t h ar
p ur s the
forgi,e
the pilots for homhing
prisoners of w ar in .. po siuon of
So u th
VieUlarn.
with
Wlul
sW)'ing there forever
lie "anl\
would
happen
if 8oiw: were
10 c ontinuc
the war under the
bombed.
pre\Cnl
t'ondilio",
ill hlll'c ul
"If somebod)' hombnl KoiK,
gelling Ihe POW's h ........ "
b)' Ihe lime )'OU caplurcd
Ihal
Smilh
"elll
on lu nplain
guy, you woukln'l
lei him 10
Ihal if an)'lIne
Ihllughl
..boul
and lell him nOI 10 come back
Ihi, raliun.alc.
Ihe fauln
in il
rulllllrrow."
...ould he secn.
Smith
'taled
Ihal Prewenl
"TraLIilionall)'
pri ....uler.- h,,'e ~Si:"'JIl
w .... using the elllolions of
becll rclca.sc:d al Ihe end of..
ht' ,\ merican people, npe ...~lIy
war. Wlith Ihe war stepping up,
I e families
of the POW',.
10
more POW .. will be t.. plured
pellmole Ihe war
S('\en
more
were
t<lplurnl
"Si.'wn say' we"e !Col 10 gel
during
Ihe Chri.lm.u
holiday
Iholl'
POW',
.nd
Ull"
lhe
Kasun." Smith .tale,t.
emoliom
of the pcoplt'
10 It'l
lie ~id llul Ihe raid LUI year
him," Smilh said.
on Ihe prisoner of ,.. ,. ..-amp Will
"OInK-ail
people
ha'e
bent
dOM III MOUse lhe pct.ple into
bruuJized
10 the poinl
where
wamill!C the lJnilnl StaIr. 10 gil
Ihey an lOlo jilin, 10 accq>1 lhe
and Iry ru re"'plure
Ihe POW',.
...ar it, lonl &J no "merican,
.e
"Conlr.uy
10 Nillon',
Ito,",
killnl,
Smith
laid. Thi,
is
Ihi.
didn'l
nUlerialize.
And
pouibloc thruuJh
the Ull' of lhe
people
"ere
'cry Upil'l .boul
det'uooit'
baukfie .....
Ihe faCl llul he ha.J raided an
""11 Ihal is happcninC il Ihal
emply POW camp"
... e're dlallJinJ Ihe rotor of the
Smith likened "hal PreUdnll
..~orp.n:'
he saki. "SomethinJ
like I 98·hlo il 10 him, bUI don'l
do iliO me."
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